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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Agony is tantamount to an irri-

tation
¬

paramount surmounted most
excrutiatingly with exasperation
bordering on aberration and Jiide

ottsness unspeakable unpardon-
able

¬

and unapproachable Do let
up on the agony and give us a

rest

We hope that this mornings
Advertiser will be read with inter-

est
¬

at Washington The reference
to Harold M Scwall ought to be
particularly gratifying to that gen-

tlemans
¬

most intimate friend
Piesidcnt Theodore Roosevelt
It vill show the President to what
ends of calumny inuendoes and
defamation the missionary crowd
will go to down those that are op-

posed

¬

to them politically He was
at one time in odour and favour
with that gang the crowd even
nearly worshipping him

The Independent would like to
gamble but not to gambol that
when Bishop Nichols arrives here
the opposing factions will all hum
buzz and flock around him as
thick as flics or bees scraping
kowtowing and offering suggest-

ions
¬

besides filling his ears chock
full of rotten talcs and coiiiplaints
of woes and untruths It is hoped
that the Bishop will remember the
fate of Commissioner Blount
whose wife received certain favors
and attentions from the ladies of
Central Union Church Be wise
and beware

The Home Rulers are takhgup
the calamity howl and like their
mainland prototypes of the days
gone by the Populists arc declar-
ing

¬

that the country is going to
the bad Advertiser

Wc all knetw that we arc suf¬

fering from a financial depression
and that the treasury is not flush

L A Thurston at a meeting held
tjterday at the invitation ofGpv

f

ernour Dole
Gentlemen of tlie1 Morning Glo

rypiase tunc your fiddles

The Morning Glory ISi1thecartopn published this monl- -

ing licedcdsjim editorial explana-
tion

¬

If SuccessMtp Crime i- - a

i2w3tem- -

the cartoonist if it is a specimen
of the arms used by decent news-

papers
¬

in correcting political
abuses and in punishing official de ¬

linquents if it is a demonstration
of what liberty of tjie press rep-

resents
¬

then Good Lord deliver
us of the cartoon I and the quick-
er

¬

it is suppressed the better will
it be for the press and the commu ¬

nity forJit is an undue advantage
of tlic liberty as intended

The Advertiser this morning
publishes along list of subscriber
from Ilanamaulu Kauai to the
McKinlcy memorial fund The list
contains 114 names all Japanese
Whats the matter with the people
of other nationalities there What
is the matter with the American
residents of Hanamaulu Was

IcKinley a Japanese or was he an
American1 By the Way we arc
glad to sec that there arc no Ha1

waiians in the list and we hope
they will remember the name of
the jnan who stole their country
from them

If Govcrnour Dole is wise he
will keep his paws from having
anything to do with the Chinese
petition to the Washington author-
ities

¬

for a 3000000 appropriation
towards the payment of the losses
sustained in the accidental but we
think it-- was intentional plague
conflagration of January 20 1900
Let what has already been done by
Others alone and sidetrack this pe-

tition
¬

for the nonce No one is
sure at this time whether the
awards of the Fire Claims Com-

mission
¬

wjll reach the sum now pe-

titioned
¬

for or within the amount
appropriated for their settlement
by the last Legislature

Why Is It that the Government Is
always appealed to In order to raaKo
certain public Improvements where a
prlvat0 corporation would thereby be
benefitted Much as tho Improve
ment Is desired by thoso having prop-

erty
¬

Interests along the route of tho
proposed extension towards Walldkl
tho now most aristocratic portion of

the citys suburbs wo seo no reason
why tho Government should be forc ¬

ed to make the Improvement without
duo legislative sanction being first ob
talncd In our opinion tho Improve ¬

ment can wait as there Is no urgent
necessity for It unless It Is only for
the sole benefit of tho Rapid Transit

L Company to dpwn the Hawaiian
Tramways Company tho old stand
by Is It a caso of American ys
English It seems so to us

Only a majority of property own-

ers
¬

Tjcing most interested parties
ami others otherwise interested
were heard by the Govcrnour yes-

terday
¬

afternoon in the proposed
improvement and broadening of
the Waikiki thoroughfare to bene-

fit

¬

the Rapid Transit Company
but where were the taxpayers we
mean the majority of them in this
district Were they duly notified
in time to be present Were those
who assembled at the beck and
call of the Executive the only and
rightful oifesto do anything and

To decidcfwhat should and ght
to be done There seems to be a
failure somewhere Are these peo-

ple
¬

running the government or
arc they attempting to rule and to
ruin all We shall seel

Upon being asked whether thero Is

ourselves woro tho one responsible
This was brought by our way
spelling certain words nftor tho Eng
Ush were also told that
this was an English colony On
our own behalf wo horowlth state
that our main education English

woll our bringing up and
such nro more Inclined towards
being English Wo wore not cVUt- -

brought Americans
norHro woyet sufllcldntly Amercam
teed toJo bcllned that way but wo
must admit that wb jhavo frlonds

TS3ong all classes oiir cosmopolitan

sufficiently and plainly expressed wo

nro then satisfied and content rest
easy whether our spelling cither
English American The languago

English and adapted Ameri-

cans

¬

there nothing much
complain

White men having arbitrarily
usurped thc governing power
and having also the bold effrontery
to barter this country away with-

out
¬

due consideration of its true
native sous that does not neces-

sarily
¬

make this in anywise a white
country nor will ever be

such long there still remains
a true born native Hawaiian of the
soil not haolc boriT mind ye
anyone with any Hawaiian taint
and who is able and can cast a
vote But to try and bar Hawaii
ans from being employed provid-
ing

¬

they arS competent and Capa ¬

ble is to embark in the busincsS
cnterprisc of drawing the colour
line which wc deem repre-
hensible

¬

Rcmeiribcr that election
day Coming around again and
all Hawaiians should bear all such
treatment in mind and wc hope
that the Legislature may sec fit to

some curtailing work when
comes to its turn and not to forget
such actions very casy by treating

very lightly

Govcrnour Dole feels sure that
the Legislature1 yiU make good
any amount advanced to the gov-

ernment
¬

for public improvements
and that will pay any and ob
ligalions incurred by those in au-

thority
¬

on its behalf Better go
slow GovernourA before being too
sure of counting your chickens be-

fore
¬

hatching time The Indepen ¬

dent believes though that in orcler
to teach the government to its
rights in the matter and the Gov-

crnour
¬

to whtrhe should and
ought to do In the --premises
to conform to Aincrican ideas and
methods ofDinning a govcjmicit
turn one such obligation down
and then would the Govcrnour be
in a quandary and iiithcsoup An
extra session of the Legislature
ought to and should be at once
called in order togive the proper
authority then there would be no
fear of any hitch or friction in the
future everything would be easy
and plain smooth sailing But to
vouch in advance for what the
Legislature would do in the prem-
ises

¬

art assumption too bald and
raw to- - pay any attention to He
dont control the Legislature but
and example should ought to
be made to show theGoyernpur
that he not the wholo egg in
the nest Business men should go
slow and beware before making a
foolish leap unless they are bold
and quite willing to run the risk
of braving public condemnation
Remember that jn case the
coloured natiye Hawaiians com-

pose
¬

the ruling majority and they
should by all means draw the line
of demarkation

Bishop Willis returnod from his
abort pastoral yiait Hiwali by
todays Kinau

There will bo a moonlight oruise
of tbe Hawaii Yacht Olub to Pearl
Harbor to going down this
afternoon and returning tomorrow

The petition of tho y U A
asking for the UBe of the Contral
union tent whlou hold sor

Englishman now tho staff v063 Sunday afternooni hoi boPn
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Judtfe Gear yesterday refored
tho accounts of tho B P Bishop
Estate trustees to Geo A Davis
as master It la the fatlost masters
job in tbo oourts

O F Reynolds has beon appoint ¬

ed commissioner by Judge Hum ¬

phreys to partition the ronl estate
in the suit of Victoria Buffandesu
vs A A Montano

If the weather permit the dual
athletio meoting botwoon Oahu Ool- -

commTTniryflal that our business and logo and Kameharaebn school will

w II 1 bin is mrWily nnd supromely tna pIo at ooloolt this after- -

lair snnfplfc of the lcfsohaulibvj I American Ab long aw vlows nro noon at KapioUnl Park
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The 6ir iT
will be the woman of to morrow
She does not know it perhaps
her mother does not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she Is to be a full breasted
stronp healthy woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strength more blood to tide
it over ur yyiuioius rum nm
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strendth and make the
neyv blood

Our new hook PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN exDlaiiis
why these pills are of special benefit
inj girls A copy will be sent to any
free on request

to

MIis Frnnklo Hnthmvny of Blxteontli Strcot Ilollnnd Mich said
I am 21 ycurs old nt 10 1 wns pnlo nrd u onk anil did not coin under tho

doctors euro Oilier treatment bruught no better rosult and by tbe
time 1 was nlnotoon yours old I wui to wculc I could not walk across
tho floor I uns terribly onmclntcd mid my sltln bud lost all color
Tho doctor pronounced the dlxenss nnrcnifn Onoof myTrlondsad
vlsod me to try Dr Wllllnms1 llnls Pills for lnlo People 1 bought a
box and boforo I had taken all of the pills I found thnt they were doing
mo Rood Appetite Increased and tho houUliy color beenn to show In
my cheeks and lips I continued lo use tho pills until I had taken nf
toon boxes and found myself permanently cured Since then 1 have
hnd no fcturu of my old trouble and ennnftt rcmomber when I n as so
dtronc and healthy as now I know that Dr Wllllnms Pink Pills for
Pule People saved my lift and I bcllco thnt no other could
have dono 1U 1itANKiE Hathaway OMatva Times Holland Mich

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady S

OPERA HOUSE

Stiiurday Hyening March
29 1902

AFERNOON AND EVENING
MATINEE At 2 P M

Grand Production of a Series of
Iutorentiug Incidents in

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adaptedfrtr the stage by the Ha
WAltQl DnAjrATIO CoMrANt to
be presented in English by Native
Hawaiians on SaturdayEveniug will
be produced a Mollo Drama in two
Aot3 entitled

Tha LacEj of the Twilight

New Scones New CoBlumeBl New
Songs A Musical interlude by tho
Company

PART II
LANUINO OFIONO AND HjS DEATH

Characters by the Company A
scene of roaliatio scenery has been
specially designed and painted
for these representations 8113 2w

Tickets on salo at Wall NioholB
Co Pripes as usual 1 7f0 and
60 cents

Our stock in trade con
tists of the luxuries and
and delicacies fix in every
civilized nation

Note the variety offer¬

ed

Lewis Oo Ld I

LEADING GROCERS
240

THREE TELEPHONES
210

10G0 Fort Street

Bruce faring Co

RqsI Estata Dealon
003 Fort Et near Kins

JUKiDINQ LOTS
nouBiijg aitd Lots and

TjAndh FoaSAi

ASP PMros wluhlns to dlsposo I tn
n nDlo

iron bale
3500 HOUSE AND ON
Lilihn Street near King Only smnll
oash payment rooeived Apply to

LLIAMSAVIDGE CO
2Q6 Mercunot Street

dayPf
JiPlLtimm ymmi

mmmm
zmmmSHm

Ml
grow

address

medlolno

LOT

At druffalitj or direct from tht Dr
Y 50c pen box 6 boxes 250

From HEilo
TO 1

HONOLULU
- AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegramn can now bb sent
irom Honolulu to any placo
on tbe Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai Molokai by

Wirelesv Telegraph

CALL DP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu OIKce Time sayod money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moasago

HONOLULU 0FF1CS MfiGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

13

tLlSCITSD

Wma Imin President Manager
Olnua Bproqkels lirat Vlco lroaldent
W M dliTnrd Beuond Vico Preuldent
M H Whitnoy Jr Treasurer ifcBecrotnry
Geo J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FACRTOR
AHD

Commission Agassfs

Aoams or thb

Qcoanic SBfiisisip Ooiupy
Of Bat VnimUflo Oil
t

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and filaoli Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXGAVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL ABD SOIL FOB SALE

fS0 Dump OortB furnished by
the dny on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M MonBarrat Cart
wright Buildlupr Mernhant St

1600 -- tf
- -

JCO LT
Premisep on uligi Lnrio Jop

nosBion given on January 1 1901
For torme apply to

7 ft KAWOLAmESATB
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